Call to Order by VPLA Mc Galliard
6:33
Prayer Given by Senate Chaplain Remkus
6:34
Pledge of Allegiance led by Senator Thetford
6:35
Roll was called by Secretary Pelham
6:35
Approved Minutes from last week
6:38
Kate Wilcutt, President of Kappa Delta Sorority, publicly apologized on behalf of Kappa Delta Sorority for the voter irregularities caused by members during the Homecoming Queen Election.
6:42
Break into Committee Meetings for 5 minutes
6:47
Committee Reports:
  * Academic Life, Senator Wilson:
    ▪ No Report
  * Student Life, Senator Williams:
    ▪ Tree Lighting is December 6th
    ▪ Student Life Committee will be decorating the tree Wednesday, November 28th
  * Constitution and Rules, Senator Cochran:
    ▪ No Report
  * Student Welfare, Senator Adams:
    ▪ No Report
  * Publicity, Senator LeBlanc:
    ▪ Will be publicizing for the Rivalry Blood Drive Tuesday, November 13th and Thursday, November 15th
    ▪ Spotlight Senator: Senator Scaro
    ▪ Spotlight Senator: Senator Turnipseed
6:52
Unfinished Business:
  ▪ None
6:53
Docket:
  Senator Cochran
  ▪ Placed the Japanese Volunteer Association Constitution on Docket
  ▪ Japanese Volunteer Association Constitution was approved and will be voted on next week
  ▪ Placed the Troy Bass Fishing Association Constitution on Docket
  ▪ Troy Bass Fishing Association Constitution was approved and will be voted on next week
  Senator Remkus
  ▪ Placed the Gender Studies Constitution on Docket
- Gender Studies Constitution was approved and will be voted on next week

6:54 **New Business:**
President Roberts
- Asked to approved Executive Appointment of Senator Sellers on the Institution for Effectiveness Committee
- Senator Sellers’ appointment was approved

6:55 **Executive Announcements:**
- **President Roberts:**
  - President Roberts and VPLA Mc Galliard will be heading the committee for the Beautification of Shackelford Quad
  - November 13th and 15th is the Rivalry Blood Drive against Middle Tennessee
  - Senators sign up to work the Blood Drive on Tuesday from 10-4, distribute posters for the Blood Drive
  - Voter Registration Drive was successful
  - Town Hall meeting next Tuesday at 7PM in Hal Hall
  - Troy University received the PALS Governor’s Award

- **VPCA Ash:**
  - Game against Middle Tennessee is Tuesday, November 20th
  - November 29th is Pep Rally and Senior Night

- **Secretary Pelham:**
  - Sending around a sign up sheet at next week’s meeting for the SGA Christmas Party
  - Senator of the Week: Senator Soltis

- **Clerk Harrison:**
  - Look over the Constitution Voting Section during your Office Hour
  - Please let know if you are vacating your seat as a Senator for next semester

- **Ms. Patterson:**
  - December 4th from 3-5PM at Chancellor and Mrs. Hawkins will be hosting a Leadership Come and Go Reception. Members of SGA are invited to attend.

- **UAC Representative Horsby:**
  - Transformers will be showing Wednesday, November 7th at 7 and 9 PM in Claudia Crosby
  - Laser Tag will be at the Recreation Gym Thursday, November 8th at 8 PM

- **FF Directors:**
  - International Thanksgiving Dinner will be held on November 13th at Collegedale Church of Christ starting at 6PM
• **VPLA Mc Galliard:**
  o Tonight’s meeting is the last full meeting of the semester
  o Next week’s meeting will start at 6:15PM
  o Must read the changes in the SGA Constitution to be signed off for Office Hour
  o Town Hall is next week after the meeting at 7PM in Hal Hall
  o The following week’s meeting will be a Newsletter Meeting
  o Next week Executive Officers and Committee Chairs will meet at 5:30

**7:10 Announcements from the Floor:**
- Senator Remkus
  o Remember the importance of voting in the Presidential Election
- Senator Williams:
  o Keep Senator Caudle and Wetterer in your thoughts and prayers while they are on their mission trip to Honduras

**7:11 Move to Adjourn by Senator Cochran**
**7:12 Adjournment**
**7:12 Good of the Order by Secretary Pelham**